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Estt./S]VIC Date tllotla"

Agc: VIi,. 24 years a.d Mex. 40 years (Age relaxation as per
Govt. nonns fbr SC/STIOBC cantlidate).
Expe.ic,ce: Pleference shail be given to the experie,ced

Ilngagcment Notice
Applications are iuvited liorn the eligible candidate for engagement to the following posts onpu.el-r.cortractual basis turder Siiiguri Municipal corporation as belorv:

Suli-Assr.

Errgileer'

(Eleclrical) on

pulely
contractual basis

Qualifi cation: Diploma in electricuV@
fi'om an1. instituie recognizc-,C by the Govt.

cariclir'lates in rvater suppil, pr-o.f ect.
lvlonthly consolidated remuneration: Rs. i6,500/- per rnonth

Web si te : rv,l"rv. siii gtrri srr rc. irr, email : srnc lvi;,@;ho tr-n ail. com
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Executive

Engineer

(Electro-

Mechanical) on

pulely
contractual basis

1. Qu:rlification: Bachelor Degree of Engineering in
Electricala4echanical from anv university recognized by the
Govt.

2. Agc: upto 62 years as on 01-01 -2023.
3. Experience: at least 10 years in electrical/rnechanical or at least

l0.vears in watel supply project.
4. lvlo,thl5' consolidaterl re,r u.er:rtio, : lts. 50,000/- per month

Assistant

Engineer

(Electro-

Mechanical) on

purely

contractual basis

Qualification: Bachelor Degree of engineenng in
Electrical,Mechanical frorn any university recognized by the
Gor,t.

Age: Min. 24 yearc and M:,ix. 40 years (Age relaxation as per
Gor,1. norms for SC/ST/OBC candidate).
Experience: at least 5 years i, electrical/mechanical or at least 5

)'ear's iit ri atcI supply project.

Mo,thl), consolidated remuner.ation: Rs. 25,000/_ per month

Sub-Asst.

Engineer

(Mechanical) on

pLrrely

contractual basis

Q ualifi cation : Diplo,ra in electricutZ-@
fi'om any Institr-rte recognized by the Govt.
Agi:: Min. 24 years and ir4:tx. .10 y,ear.s (Age relaxation as per
Govt. rtorLns lor SC/S'|/OB(' cantlidate).
Expcricnce : irreference siuril be given to the experienced
cancliclates in u,ater sLrpply pioject.
Monthly consolidated remuneratio,: Rs. 16,500/- per rnonth
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Necess un' d oc ttnrcntri iort :

-4. 

S.U attested copies of all Certificates/Testimonials and Bio-Data are required to be attached with

plain papel appl ication.

B. Original Cenifrcates/Testirnonials will have to be produced before interview, failing which,

candidature rvill be rejected straightway.

C. One copy of the self signed photograph of the candidate is to be pasted on the Bio-Data & name of
tfie post for which applied must be mentioned on the cover of the application.

D. Application shoulcl reach at the following address on or before --e3le}]>">l . up to 4:30 prn

by post or drop in box available at Establishrnent Section addressed tuetttioned below:

To,
The Commissioner
Siliguri Municipal CorPoration,
Baghajatin lloatl, Sitiguri, Pin - 73'1001

Terms & Condition for engagement:-

1. The engagement is purely contractual basis for six (6) rnonths. After expiry of six (6)

months of satistactory service, agreement will be done for fuither six (6) months

&subsequent half yearly renewal r,vill be made based on satisfactory performance. No

demand lbr pern-ranent post will be entertained.

2. The nomral duty hour is between 10:00 am to 4:30 pm though in the time of emergency or

urgency the duty hours would be increased as to render public service in due time.

3. No tennination/retirement/pensioner benefit will be considered.

4. 15 da1,s prior notice will be required fi'om either side in case of tendering resignation or

termination, liiiling rihich an appropliate action should be taken as per norms.

5. No T.A/D.A. u-i11be provided at the time of interview or else case.

6. The selected caldidates have to join at Siliguri Mruricipal Corporation with in 7 (seven)

days fiom the date of issue of the engagement letter.

7. The admission to the interview, is purely provisional subject to determination of the

candidate's eligibility in terms of the adveftisement. The ar,rthorit,v reserved right to cancel

invalid application u'ithout fuither notice.

8. The canclidate recluired to reach the venue at least 30 minr-rtes before the commencement

of the interview with all the original documents & also xerox copies for verification.

9. The calclidates detected while adopting or making an attempt to adopt unfair means

cluring the hours of interview shall be liable to expulsion liorn the premises'

\

\/
Cominissioner

Siliguri Munlcipal Corporatio 
W

Web site: u'vwv.siligurismc.in, email: smcwb@hotmail.com

Contd.
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Memo "r. 
5.?.ll {plEstt./SMC

Copyfonrurdedfor information tnd taking necessoty uction to:
- -l 

" 
p. . \lar or. SiligLrri Municipal Corporation

2-10. All \N'11C, Siliguri MLrnicipal Corporatiort

1 I - 1 5. ,\ll Borough Ciairna,/Chairperson, B-I to V, Siliguri Municipal Corporation

16. Secretary, Siliguri Municipal Corporatior

1 7. Chief Engineer, Siliguri M Linicipal Corporation

1 8. Superintendilrg Errgirreer, Siliguri Murricipal Corporation

19. Executive Errgineer, Siliguri Municipal Corporation

20. Finance Officer, Siliguri N'lunicipal Colpolatiotr

21. Health Officer, SiligLrri MLrnicipal Corporation

22-26.Borougl-rolficerttoV.SiliguriMr-rnicipalCorporation
2l . Head Clerk, S iliguri Mu n i c ipal Corporation

28. Section in-charge, Estt.. Sitiguri Municipal Corporation

29. principal pS toihe Hon'ble Mayor - wiin u request to pluce tlrc ntutter before the Hon'ble Mayor, SMC'

30. PA to Commissioner, Siliguri Municipal Cotporatiotr

21. lT cell, SMC- witlt u direction to qtload the notice in the officiul web site'

32. Notice Board, Siliguri Mtrnicipal Corporation'

33-54. Allother Sectional/Deptt.l-Ieads, SiligLrriMupicipal Cotporatiorr

5 5. Of1lce File, S i ti guri Mun ic ipal Corpolation

'L/
Commfusioner .

Siliguri M unicipal Corporatio nb("


